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Chapter 1: Introduction 
Arsenic (As) is a highly toxic pollutant element that is ubiquitous in the environment and results 企omboth 
natural and anthropogenic sources. Ingestion of inorganic As, the predominant form of As in drinking water, can 
increase the risk of cancers, such as skin, bladder and prostate. 
Pteris vittata, the first identified As hyperaccumulator [ll, has accumulated As in the 企ondsto concentrations as 
high as 22,630 mg/kg when grown in soil spiked with As at 1,500 mg/kg. Pteris vittata has also shown the ability 
to reduce the As concentration in contaminated water to a level that was within the W orld Health Organization 
(WHO) guidelines. The discovery ofthe As-hyperaccumulating capability of P. vittata not only opened the 
possibility for the phytoremediation of As-contaminated soil and groundwater, but also offered a unique model to 
study al aspects of plant-As interactions. 
In this study the objectives were: (, Characterization arsenate(As(V)) efflux 仕omthe roots of P. vitata. 
Specifically, we investigated the impacts of As concentration, As species and P levels on As(V) and 
arsenite(As(III)) efflux. (, Determine the ability of phosphorus(P) accumulation in P vittata and compare the P 
accumulation between the As-hyperaccumulator and non-hyperaccumulator. (, Investigating the effect of P 
overaccumulation on As uptake, transport and accumulation in P. vitata. Such information heゆ tounderstand 
the mechanisms of As accumulation by P. vitata. 
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Chapter 2: Characterization of As efflux from the 
roots of As-hyperaccumulator Pteris vittata L. 
Previous study showed that tomatoes (Solanum 
。lcopersicum)took up As(V) and readily effluxed both 
As(II) and As(V)仕omtheir roots to the extemal medium 
[2]. 1t has been suggested that As efflux may be the 
general mechanism for As tolerance in plants. As(II) 
efflux was also observed during As(V) uptake in the 
hyperaccumulator P. vittata [3], but the characteristics of the 
As efflux 企omP. vittata remain unknown. 
This study showed that both As(II1) and As(V) were 
effluxed into the medium by P. vittata and the As(V) 
efflux was higher than As(II1) efflux. The total As efflux 
was appreciably lower (6.88-21.1 %) than for rice and 
tomatoes, where the m司ority (80-90%) ofthe As(V) th瓜 E
E 
was absorbed during As(V) uptake was effluxed as 
As(II). These results suggest a limited As(V) efflux 仕om
As hyperaccumulator, P. vittata, as was suggested with 
As(II1) efflux by Su et al. (2008), while both P. νittata 
and the non-hyperaccumulator, tomato, efflux As(V). 
The As hyperaccumulator P. νittata had a highly efficient 
As(II1) xylem transport system compared with 
non-hyperaccumulating plants, but both the processivity 
of the efflux and the 企ondtranslocation were similar 
within 24 h, and low As(V) reduction capacity can reduce 
the As(II) efflux to the extemal medium (Fig. 1). 
Chapter 3: Overaccumulation of phosphorus by 
As-hyperaccumulator Pteris vittata L. 
Arsenic is toxic whereas phosphorus is essential for 
plants. In P. vittata they share the same transport pathway 
in root and same localization site (vacuole) in 仕ond.P
accumulation and As accumulation may have some 
relationship in P. vittata. To investigate the P accumulation 
ability in P. vittat，αneed to applied high levels of P in 
growth media. 
The results of present study showed that under high P 
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P transportation 仕omroot to 企ondwas accelerated(Fig. 2). P was overaccumulate in 企ondsof P vittata with 
suppression the P translocation from sterile 企ondto fertile 企ondand was associated with P phytotoxicity in 丘onds
for the long term cultivation (Fig. 3). To our knowledge, this observation has not been reported before. P 
overaccumulation was only occurred in As-hyperaccumulator P multifzda and P viuαωbut not in 
non-hyperaccumulator D. trichomanoides and N. exaltata suggested that P overaccumulation was a special 
capacity in As-hyperaccumulating fems. 















in Pteris vittata 
Pteris vittata can overaccumulate P in 仕ondsas shown in 
Chapter 3.Many experiments are conducted of the 
competition of As(V) and Pj uptake in P vitata. Under 
hydroponic conditions. [4],[5]. However, the interaction 
between As(V) uptake and transportation with P 
accumulated inside the P vittata remain unknown. 
With the data presented in this study, the effect of P 
overaccumulated states on As uptake, transportation and 









certainty: As(V) uptake via the phosphate uptake system, 
suppressed by the P overaccumulated states in P νittata. 
The As(V) reductase in roots was inhibited by P 
overaccumulated states, and decreased the ratio of As(lI) 
to As in the whole plants and suppressed the As(lI) xylem 
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loading. The P overaccumulated states had no 
significant effect on As distribution 企omroots to 
合onds(Fig. 4, 5). The present findings suggest that P 
overaccumulation states in P vittata only affect the As 





























Chapter 5: Conclusion 
In this research, 1 found that P. vittata had 
a highly efficient As(III) xylem transport system 
compared with non-hyperaccumulating plants, 
but both the processivity of the efflux and the 
仕ondtranslocation were similar within 24 h, and 
Ppre 3 Ppre 1 
。
low As(V) reduction capacity can reduce the 
As(lI) efflux to the extemal medium, and a 
FIg. S Concentrations of AsT (cross-hatched bars), As(III) (open bars) (a) 
and P (hatched bars) (同 inthe xylem sap samples collected 合間 As(V)批ated
plants at differcnt P accwnulation states(ppre 0，町re 1 and Ppre 3). Data are 
means 土 SE(n= 3) 官ledifferent lowercase / capitalletters above 血ecross 
hatched and hatched / open columns indicate significant differences (P < 0.05) 
between them 
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limited As(V) efflux 仕omP. vittata. For the first 
time in the world, 1 observed that P. vittata can overaccumulate P in fronds like As and this special capacity only 
observed in As-hyperaccumulating fems. P overaccumulation states suppressed As(V) uptake and As(I1) xylem 
loading in P. vittata. The interactions of P and As in P. vittata need further study in molecule level. 
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シダでは 3 倍程度のリンが訴責するが、その蓄積量が羽片の紺呆重量あたり O.5mollkg 以上になると生育阻
害が現れることを明らかにしている。
第4章では、過剰にリンが蓄積した状態のモエジマシダにおいて、ヒ素の取り込み・輸送・蓄積にどのよ
うな影響が現れるのかを検討し、その影響は主として根からのAs(V)の取り込みと根茎部でのAsR の活性に
現，ttることを明らかにしている。
第5章では本研究で得られた結果が総括されている。
以上のように、本論文では従来解明されていなかったモエジマシダの根からのヒ素の取り込みと輸送過程
の詳細を実験的に明らかにし、今後の分子生物学的研究の端緒となる知見を数多く提示しており、物納な
意義は高いものがある。またリンとヒ素の吸収や排出挙動など実際のヒ素汚染土壌のファイトレメディエー
ションに活用できる知見も提示されており、実用上の価値も高い。
よって，本論文は博士(環境科学)の学(立論文として合格と認める。
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